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CHAPTER L.

An Act to authorize the Village oj Austin to issue bonds
to aid in the construction of any Railroad running to _ '
said Village.

BmCTlOX 1, Authorised to luue bond* — for what purpose,

3. DanomloatloD of old bond! — *i wtut rate of Interest— when payable— by whoa
bond* to be tlgned.

8. By whom tmounl of bondi to be toned fixed — who entitle^ to rote upon tafd

proportion — datlei of Judges of election — City Council to call • ipecU elec-

tion for nld pnrpoM by glrlng notice of the tame — ballot*, how prepared —

principal and Intereit bow paid,

4. When act to take effect.

£e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The village of Austin is hereby authorized Tiii»g»toiw»
to issue bonds, as hereinafter provided, to aid in the con- b{£i£fw wh**
8truction of any railroad running to said village.

SEO. 2. Said bonds shall bo issued in sums of not less
than five hundred dollars, may bear interest not to exceed Denomination of
seven per cent, per aunum, payable annually, and shall S
run for a period not to exceed twenty nor less than ten
years from their respective dates. Such bonds shall bo
signed by the mayor, and countersigned by the recorder
of said village, under the seal thereof, and the principal
and interest on said bonds, when due, shall be paid to the
bona fide holders thereof on presentation to the treasurer
of said village.

SEO. 3. The legal voters of said village may by a two-
. i • j i e J.L L j i- i i Voter* to fli th«thirds vote of those present and voting, at any annual or amount of bond.
regularly called special meeting of the voters of said vil-
lage, fix the amount of bonds to be issued by the village, <** ho»
not to exceed however fifty thousand dollars, the date of
payment of sard bonds and tho terms aud conditions upon
•which the same may be issued; or said voters, when as-
sembled aa aforesaid, may, by a two-thirds vote, delegate
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authority to issue said bonds to the village council of saicJ
village. Provided, That no person who is not a resident
taxpayer in said village, shall be allowed to vote for or
against issuing said bonds. The judges of election shall
examine, on oath, any person offering to vote at such-
meeting, whose vote shall be questioned, and shall receive
the vote of such person if it shall appear that he is enti-
tled to vote. The village council of said village may call
a special meeting to vote upon the question of issuing
bonds, and shall cause a notice of such meeting to be
posted in three of the most public places in said village,
and to be published in each newspaper iu said village, ten
days previous to such meeting, designating the time and
place of holding the same. The voters shall vote by bal-
lot, and those voting in favor of issuing bonds shall have-
written or printed on. their ballots, the words, " In favor
of issuing bonds," and those voting against the issue there-
of, shall have "written orprinted on their ballots, the v?orda,
"Against issuing bonds," and unless two-thirds of all the
ballots cast shall be in favor of issuing bonds, uo bonds-
shall be issued. The village council of said village shall
provide for levying and collecting taxes sufficient to pay
the principal and interest on said bonds as the same may
become due. Such taxes shall be levied aud collected in
the same manner as taxes for other purposes are levied
and collected in said village.

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
effect. -iand alter ita passage. '

Approved March 2, 1870.


